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The social actj.vities
Ilfe

of a village

ale an inportant

aspect of ru?al

a'nd }lapton is a village

calendar.Dalby
Institut€

which has alwaya had a' busy social
and. Joan rLuacheon Clubrplayg?oup aad the Wonenrs

ar€ a few of the Eany which ere plesently

Tbe village

has lost

connon Ln tbe first

flourishing.

ove" the yearE a felr of the events which were
half of tbe ceatury.The Wake and Enpire Day are

tno of the Eany that have dtisappeared.
Enpire Day ras held otr l{ay 24th and. the Vlca! would Lead the procession
of school child.renreach carrlring their flags.Mary Fell renenbers
gettlng dressed up foT the Enpire Day procession...
ItWehad s
?ageaat and we all used. to dress up.
This tine it was all fairies and of course
llother was eve? so old fashlonett.All the othe,
girls tlresslng up had their d.resses up to bere,
(ioa:-cattng

a length Just above the btees)but
not oy sisters antl nerfle had to have then down
hererjust

above the ankles.They were only nade
of paper, that crinlly
paper.I{e used. to have to
nake oul oun.AnJrray6he said., tfhatrs it yourre
not going to sho$ youreeLf up.rl

had to tell

the teacher they wouldnrt let ne do it.She
asked. wlqr aot so I had to te11 her that I was
too taIl

aad I rould have showtr ryself off
like thatrso she dressed ne up as a witch.
That was the year I Left school aDd the
eldest boy end girl
nenorial.I

diiinit

put a r*reath on the
kaoy Ird got to Leaal the

band iill

frd got ry outfit on and o{ course
f did feel a blinkiag trit.rr
t
!{etlr s husband, Joe , renenbers another occasion for r,rhich they d"essed
up, the village carnival. ..
"lie deciceo that werd dress up as vagaboads,
tranps and gypsies.lrie alecided we woul"d.nr
t sash
fo! a fortnight
ox shave and re got the wonen
to turn out scruffy

asrel1.0n

the day werd turn

out and sort of wander aroutd , collecting
on the wey,
tben stand in the carpark of the Kin€rs gead.,
cone back and eveqrthing would be alright.It
poured with rain so ve thought wetd bette!
up can?.
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set

Ue started

greearre rd. got

fron the vlllag€

a grauophone in.the pranr baconreggs, sausage,
a frying

pan aacl stuff

walked. over the hllL

to Bake a fire

and i'e

and set up canp in the

calperk of the Ki-lgrs Eea(l,He put all
under the tarpaulin

the wonen

and the nen sat around and

belle"e you me ce were scruffyrwe sneltrwe
literally

sneltrwe were the actual. part.I{e set

up canp in the centle of the carpark,anal lre nalteor:_.
sonething nas gofug to happen.Eventually
the landlord can€ to the door and sairtr ryou cantt
stay here, rbut we said we coulii.Ee took us for

16 he$

real vag?ants.lfe eaidrl}{erre

not rnovingruniler the

laws of vag?ancy rerre allowed seventy two hours
to canp an;rwhere.'r{erve cone nLles with our wonen,
lo-one wanta ug and werre staying on your carpatk. r
Ee fetched the policenaarnon the local policenan
recogai.sed us and I thinlc he saw that there $aE a
leg-pul1

sonerhere.fie told the tandtord

that we

could stay there but then th€ landlord said that
hetd go to Rugby and get the Chief Inspecto! outo
it.lfellrwe
kept this oDlw€ rr€!€ cookiig the sausages
and the bacoa and eggs and. we got the snoke going there.
In the end we d.ecideclthat $erd better call off the
joke so two of us nalked into tbe Kingrs Eead.The
landlo"il

said that tf we went in herd set the dog

on us.0f

coulse $e started

to laugh end then he

recognised us.Another tine re went round on a lorrJr.
We set off dleseed up as tr'ria! Tuck ancl re went to
seven villages,

into evety pub ne coulal flnd.i{e

the collecting

bor and we had a drink

took

in ever.Srpub

we went into.Sy
pretty

the tine we got to Southan we wele
happy.Vhat ne.dethls kind of thing dLe.out

nas the fact that a lot of new people cane into the
village and theJr didnrt enter into the spirit of it.
As we are no$rwetve got people coning in and theyrre
trying to revive things.And I hope,and I tbink, they
ri11 succeed..rl
Another tladition
Although children

whlch has died out is the May Day celebrations.
are still
given thio day as a holiday the llay

pole and the danclng hare alied out in all
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but a few areas.

l{ar1yFell

te11s us. ..
"lfe used to have a l{ay pole dance.'r{e used.
to go round with posles on sticks and knock
on peoplere d.oo"Esaying please will you
renenber the l{aypole and theyrd give you a
penny o! aneets or cakes.The grown ups would
nake the llaypole for uE and with the scbool
nerd get into
do.But itrs

the fields

all

fell

and have a right

o1d

through nov.They even

stoppetl the Wake fron coniag.The fairgrouncl
usecl to go alownDog La.De,all llttle
sitte ghows
rhere they soi.d tlinkets

and shove harpenny

and a shootLng gallerlr.A1rays
thlrtl

used to be the

Sunday in August, they used to cone the

reekencl Dearest the 2?th ancl they rould stop
for about a fortnight.This

paltlcular

weekend.

they canerthey userl to coDe on a Fritlay night
you seerput eretything up on the Sat urday, Sunday
was a rest alay and it
Uonilay.This partlcular
ras bomr& litt1e

sould all

start

weekend this

off

on the

little

baby

boyrantl everlrone was th:rilletl

to bits.The Vicarron the Sunrlayrusealto go do{a
and give a serrice on the green and this llttle
boy was chrietened on the green.It
John f,ood rag hie nan€,be mulit
nor.I

flas lovely,

be ln hls fiftieB

donrt hrow rhy they stoppetl ltlthe

noise I

suppose.The ialea tras that they $ere used. aB
hiring

fairs

tbe noprif

in the oLil days.Iou were hlred at
you dirlnrt like your Job you eoulal

ruo auay and get the cbance to try
another one.Thatra rhy it

again for

rras calleal the

nraarvay nop.o
Ton and Earold. Fleach renenber the &mpire Day celebrations
Ur PayaeI s tine as Eeadnaster of the schooI...

during

rThey used to singrrye didnrtrwe were spectators,
but flhen !,lr Payne caoe he said that

we were going

to al.ter tbat and we had to sing asrell.They
had us la the conpetition,
lle rlidnrt

winrbut

even

singlng at the F€stlvaL.

I think we nlght

have been hlghLy
conEend€il,There r'ere t{o test piecesr ruader the CleenrooiL
Treer and rThe Sandnanr.Ever.5ronesang then, the judges
nust have been fed up with it.n

(to1

kept at the gchool occuted at Christnas.Mrs Neal
renenbers the partiee antl the presents...
rr0hristnas we alrays had a
?erty for the children.l
Every child had a present.They were alloned ti

Another tradltion

choose.Tou chose what you wantedreven when I
was working ther€, they stiu kept it up.Iou
asked the chl}dren

what they waated.We had

daacea and whist drives and funds nere raised.
l{€ had a huge Christnas tree and all the
presents rere actuall.y hanging on the tree.
tr'ather and. the Vicar used to cut then down
and call the nanes out and the children used
to clinb up for then.'t
In the twenties the enphasis seeug to have been on funrpelhaps to
offset the auEtere conditions that prevailed during the filst
war.
llrs 8a1son0ren€nbers the dances in the village...
ttWeuse(l to have d.ances
legulally.I
never
forget doing the Charleston.Dad. and Uncle Ton,
standing by the doorrused to Look on anal
Iaug.h.lhey said we looked as if we were
queulng up to go to the toilet.lle used to
start at 7.jO and go on till
2 orclock in
the roorning.Iou aee $e ue"e fou! girls and
we uele supposed to cone hone together.ife used
to stand soloetines rnaiting for our olde,
sisterrin the porch of the house and we
darenrt go in.lJe hatt to wait for her,course
ne used to grunble at her when she did cone
and serd all tip toe up the stairs at hslf past
two in the norning. "
Dlrs Saynton also renenbers the t.rentieo, particularly
the clothes...
I'The girls all wore pretty
frocks nad.e out
of beautiful naterial, chiffon with Lots of
sequins and beads.The style was for dropped
uaists and flat chests.Tbere nas a Lot of
i.nterest in fashion.The dressea and shoes
lrere well nad.e and the stockings lrere nad.e
out of si1k. rt
Dances were popular during the second war...
nThere were a lot of dances
called the 4d hops.
Tou paid 4al and the band.ffas voluntary.They got so
popular they couldnrt alloi{ anyone fron out of
the village to cone in the end."
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llrs Neal also renenbers her Mother playing at the
dances...
lFourpenny hopsrevery
Tuesday night and l{other
used to play.wellrright
fron th€ early tines she
played at the bank house.The big,bank house
here
useal to be called tbe victoria Roons. lly Mother
played thero aewelL as the fourpenny hops.[
One thin€ that all chiklren look foryard: to with
equal pleasure
Ls the school outing and the chilalren of the early 190ors
were
ao etceptioa.Ure Gnyther tells us of one particular
outing she
recalls. . .:,'
nUe had a school
outing to lladaBs fuasauds
and to the zoo ryLth lunch at a Lyoos Corner
Cafe.lily Grandnother sent wltb ee but she and
her friend didnrt want to go to the aoorso
they nent shopping.They Elssed the traiD and ; i,,,
didnrt get back tj.ll the n6!t day.I renenber
carrJring this beautiful peacockra feather all
the rray fron the zoo and frd nearly got to
Napton I'hen aoneone told ne it rras baal tuck
aad threr it out of the wind.ow.rl
Mre Grrlrther also renenbers that, during the wiaterrone
of th6 favourite
pastiDes for her and her friends raB to
follolf the for hounds...
'Werd often be in trouble because werd follon
the hounds at dllner tine if they rere about.
fferal get oD our bikes and foIlor
then and then
neral be late back for school.Then werd ha?e to
stay in for two.or thlee days as a punishment.
!!othe!

of ou! favourite

ganee was called

tracking.

We used to get chalk and ilrau arr.ous and one
of uE would have to flnd the others.lfe used to
be all round the vtllag€ tlacing the arrows.,r
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